
SUMMER CAMPS 2024 

What do I need to bring to camp?                                                                                              
~Snack & lunch *We are a NO NUT facility!* 
~Water bottle                                                                                                                           
~Script                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
~Towel/blanket to sit on during lunch and outside times (OPTIONAL)                                  
~Closed-toe shoes *No flip flops or sandals*  

What if someone tests positive for COVID-19?  

*These guidelines are subject to change.*                                                                                  
~If your child tests positive for Covid-19 they will not be able to attend the 
remainder of the camp. If you are vaccinated, you must stay home for 5 days 
after the positive result. If after that time your child has no symptoms and tests 
negative then they can return to their camp. 
~If your child tests positive for Covid-19 and is unvaccinated then they must stay 
home for 10 days after the positive result. They must have no symptoms and test 
negative as well.  

~If someone in your camp tests positive for COVID, everyone should watch for 
symptoms and test if you feel like your child might also be positive. 
~You would also receive a credit for a future class/camp if your child tests 
positive for Covid.  

Additional Information 

 ~If you are attending camp at LFP, drop off is by the stage at Third Place 
Commons. (The downstairs entrance is locked until after 9am, so enter at the 
upper level by Third Place Books)                                                                      
~Parents please check in with instructor before dropping off your child 
~In case of an emergency during the day you can call: 206.473.9580. or 206-
979-9580 
~The studio doors will remain locked during the day. 
~If your child needs to take medication or an epipen, please send in a ziplock 
bag with a doctor’s note. We will be carrying Epipens in our first aid kit, so that 
we always have them on hand.  

After-Care Information We have After Care available at the Lake Forest Park 
Location, M-TH from 3-5:30pm. No after-care on Friday due to performances.  

 



LOCATION ADDRESSES                                                                                 
LFP Town Center~ Drop Off and Pick Up~ Third Place Books Commons 
Stage. 17171 Bothell Way NE, Lake Forest Park, WA, 98155                                
Performance- On Stage or in Studio depending on the Week. 

Animal Acres Park~17435 Brookside Blvd NE, LFP WA, 98155                                                                                     

Lake Forest Park Schedule 

LFP Younger Group (Green Room)                                                                                       
9:00-9:15am—Warm-up Theatre Games and check In By the Commons Stage                               
9:15-10:30am--Rehearse in Green Room 
10:30am– Snack in Commons Area/Bathroom Break                                                                  
11:00--Rehearsal at Animal Pfingst Park                                                                                     
12:00-1pm--Lunch/Park Time                                                                                                       
1:15-2:45--Rehearsal in Green Room 
2:45-3:00-- Theatre games by stage and pick-up  

LFP Older Group (Purple Room)                                                                                                
9:00-9:15am-- Warm-up Theatre Games and check In By the Commons Stage                                                          
9:15-10:30am--Drop off items in Purple Room head to Animal Acres Park                        
10:30am– Snack in Commons Area/Bathroom Break                                                             
11:00--Rehearsal in Purple Room                                                                                              
12:00-1pm--Lunch/Park Time                                                                                                             
1:15-2:30--Rehearsal in Park or Purple Room                                                                                
2:45-3:00-- Theatre games by stage and pick-up  

*Please note that these times are approximate between the location and park. If 
you are trying to find us, please call us at 206-979-9580 or email 
seattlesperformers@gmail.com 

PERFORMANCE INFORMATION?  

~All performances will happen either on the stage at the Third Place Commons 
or inside the SP studio. 

 
~Performances take place at 2:30pm on Fridays, the last day of camp. Each 
performance should last roughly 15-30 minutes. Some weeks there will be two 
performances at Lake Forest Park, and those will perform one after the other. 

 


